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De n tal
Practice
For Sale

6tl)p 1'urnlslilatrn anil Dental
Enullmtiit coinphte, together
with tin excellent practice

vlx years, for sale.

Location one of the very best
In a rajililly Kiowlnn town of
Oregon.

Rut two ilental otllcesln town.

For further Information, call
or address the

LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER

Lakmvlmw n Oregon

LEASING SYSTEM

FIXED FOR ALASKA

Ciilrairo. Nov. 6. Announcing thnt
ho spoke officially and with the consent
of I'resldent Taft. Secretary of the
Interior Walter I.. Fisher, speaking
I efore the American mining conirrea. !

declared tonlvht that the real lands I

comprised In tho public domain In J

Alaaka would lie available to the public
under a leaslne avatcrn.

Secretary Fisher said (he government
mitfht operate certain propertica aa
modtls and would lease the remainder
to private capitalist under aultable
government regulation. The amount
of land to be leased would be limited,
he aaid.to the area that could be mined
to meet current demand for coal.

The policy of the government ff

public landa In the went wn
a subject of discussion during the dav,
the debate developing a controversy
between (lovernor Snrv of Utah and
Dr. (I cor ire Smilh. director of the ireo-IoitIc-

survey. Dr. Smith advocuted
the leasing avstcm for the opening of
public land and Governor Spry oppos-e- d

it on the ground thnt the irovern-men- t

would delav the availaliilit v of
tho domttin. whereas private enter-
prises might make It immediately pro-

ductive.
"If we wait for the government to

locate the mineral and make landa
ready for extracting it under the leas-ina- r

avsicm proponed, future irenera-tloti- s

will be left unprovided." ha aaid.

PRESIDENT TAFT

FULLY PROTECTED

"Here it ia. See. ita a apodal !"
were the ahrill utterancea trom thnua-and- a

of troata at acvcral hun lred ata-tlon- a

alonif the line of the Southern
Pacific Company during the five dava
that Prealdent Howard Taft traveled
from one end of tho Pacific Coaat to
the other during the flri-- t part of Octo-le- r.

Hut all of theae hurrah, all of
the checra. were directed not at the
prcaident'a aoecial train but at the en-

tire Pacific Hvitem bv ten minutes.
Then, after the pilot train panned

the crowda that gathered Bt each sta-

tion jut to net a Khun of tho Presi-

dent of the United Staiea. would have
their attention attracted bv the whistle
of n train farther uu the road, and the
cheera cheera for the riirht train --

would rinir out ajrain. Few of thoe
people'who aaw tho enirlne and two
carH tear pant a station a few minutes
pricr to the arrival of the president's
tiain realized the aiRnihcance of it.
Probably not one of ten knew that thia
small train tested every piece of road
bed and truck over which tho president
passed and that amonj? the pnHsenecra

on those two cara were men prepared
to repair any part of the track, road
bed or railing? toek that miirht have
mennt disaster has the executive spec-

ial passed over had pieces of track at
a hiifh rate of speed.

President Tart Hnd his train were
met by the Pilot train at Ashland.
Oregon, on Wednesday, evening. Octo-

ber 12. At precisely ten minutes be-

fore ten o'clock that same night the
pilot train pulled out for California.

J. M. Davis, general superintendent
or the Southern Pacific, was in charsre

of the Pilot and only a few minutes
before he had made out the schedule
for this train. The exact running time
was computed for the distance between
stations aivi a definite time set for

the arrival of the pilot at all stations.
The engineer and conductor of the
president's special had copies of the
schedules and were required to pass

each station at precisely ten minutes
after the pilot was schduled to have
passed. Every stop of tho president's
train was on time to the second and

the man at the throttle, knew that he

need fear no bad rail or burned
bridges. Tho pilot was ten minutce
ahead approximately ten miles aheud

and would have discovered anything

that micht have caused even a delav.

Portland Stock Show
A bite utock show will be held at the

Port land Union stockyards next March,

the dates being 18. 19. and 20. It will

take SG.OOO to Dav the premiums. Con-

sidering there are no entry charges

and no gata fees, this la a very liberal

prize list. The event Is tho second an-

nual Pacific Northwest Livestock Show

and is strictly educational in charac-

ter. J. J. Hill and R. S. Loveit have
again consented to act as nt

and M. K. Parsons, of Salt Lake

Citv. is president. The show next year

will be broader in ita scope than here-

tofore, so as to Include the breeding

classes of cattle, sheep and hogs.

There la llttlo ilanRor from a cold or

from an attack of tho grip excpt
when followed by ineuinonln, and

thin uever happens ution Chamber
luln'a Convh Remedy Is lined. This

romcdyhaa won Ita great reputation
and exteiiHlvo aula by Its reiiiamaoi.
euro of coUIh and prtp and can be re-

lied upon with Implicit confidence.

For sale by all uealera.

IN THE ARTESIAN

WELL DISTRICT

( "hew aucan Press: A brief survey
of the artesian work don this vear
brings lorciblv to one'a attention the
almost unnarlnlled success of Mr.

I. N. Hale Thia gentleman ha had
a life lon experience In well dis-gln- r

of all kinds and under all conditions.
Bo far this vear he has drilled nine
artesian wella in the Summer Lake
reirion. every one of which has a

tremendous flow. Fach well is capable
of irrigating at least 80 acres of land
and some of them much more. A

peculiar teature is the fact that all
these wells were obtained at shallow
depths, only one peine deeper than
260 feet. In every case the flow came
before striking the basalt that is. in

the alluvial soil on too of the bed

rock. Mr. Hale considers it unwise
to attempt to drill throue-h- t his ba-

salt, as it would be very unlikely

that any better flow would be struck
and woubl Increase the expense tre-

mendously. At present he is drillinir
wella on hla own land and this will
prohablv occupv him until spring. His
proirram then will brinff him to W. K.

McCorinack's ranch at the south end
of Summer Lake, where he will drill
one or more wells. Evervbodv has con-

fidence in Hale's ability to get artesian
water and bis record justifies it.

SELF-GOVERNME-
NT j

FOR 0. A. C. GIRLS

alter the manner of
the Stanford University girla has been
established at Waldo Hall, the girls'
dormitory of the Oregon Agricultural
College bv 1). A. Crevne. dean of
women. A "chairman" and two
"diretors" have been chosen for the
corridor on each of the three floors, the
directors to be responsible to the chair-

man and thev to the dean for the pro-

per conduct of their corridors.
The officers elected for this semester

areas follows: First corridor. Nell
Svkes. '12. Salem, chairman: Pauline
Pease. '13. Woodstock, and Edna
Harris. '12. St. Helens, directors:
Second corridor. Delia Mays. '14.

Hillsboro. chairman : Lucy Crawford.
'13. Ashland, and Rose Mason. '14.

Hillsboro. '14 directors : Third corridor.
Helen Clark. '13. Grants Pass, chair-

man : Anita Dodge. Corvallia. and
Clare Pierce. '14, LaGrande. directors.

Accordingt to the rules of the hall,

the girls must have special permission
to leave the tuildmg after 6 o. m.. cr
leave the campus durinir the dav fi r
any purpose other than a short trip to
the business section of the citv for
shoppintr. Thev must reenter at the
hall desk before leavine the campus
for any purpose, and cancel the regis-

tration on their return, so that, if ne-

cessary, the dean mav know where they
are at any special time. Special per-

mission must be gained for remaining
away from the refectory at meal times
and the dishes, furniture or equipment
of the hall can not be removed from
one room to another without permis-

sion.
One verv strict ruling which the new

officers will kceo an eve-t- o is that no

young womun mav bo canoeing without
having a written permission from her
Barents or guardian filed first with the
dean. Tho observance of the uuiet of
the study hours, suppression of runn-
ing, sreaming. or other disturbances
in the halls, the registration of intend-

ed guests for meala or at night.the im-

mediate report of illness to the dean
or her assistant. all these matters to
be watched bv the corridor chairman
for the dean. In this way the dean is
relieved of much "police" duty, leav-

ing her free to devote that time to the
more important functions of her ollice.

Troublesome Sheep
Klamath Press: The Adams isheeo

again promise another lawsuit, al-

though this may not rival the case
where it took two juries, one in this
county and one in Lake, to free J. D.
Carroll from the charge of larceny bv
bailee in connection with a band of the
same sheep.

This is a case crowing out of tne
breaking of some 200 head of the woolv
fellows out of the J. Frank Adams
pasture and into the wheat and stubble
field of W. W. Whitlatchl a neighbor of
the Adams ranch. There was a hole
in the fence dividing the two fields
through which the sheep crawled.
Whitlatch found the animalB in his
field and held them, demanding $25 for
the damage thev had done. Adams
refused to pay this and the sheep were
held bv Whitlatch. Adams brought
replevin proceedings to regain the
sheep and it is not known where the
case will go to before Anally settled.
The affair will probably cost Adams
several times what Whitlatch wanted
as damages.
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The Very FACT
of an ad being
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lends to it a distindive
element of dignity, as-

surance, reliability
elements which
make for cash
success !
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MORE WORK, BETTER WORK,

AND EASIER

PA6E THREE

In a commercial sense, the
employer is interested in the
quantity and quality of the
output of his typists. It is
evident, too, that it is to the
best interests of the
that each day shall show a
satisfactory amount of work
well done.

Therefore, emplorer
operator find in

OiWCh tSa
a sure means to a desired end. This exolusive feature of
the Monardh Typewriter results in more work because the
Monarch is so muoh easier to operate than other typewriters
--l- ess physical energy is required. The work is uniformly
better because the operator is not hampered by "Three
O'Clock Fatigue," and finishes fresh right up to closing
time.

Write for descriptive literature.

307 Bush

both and

WOLF & ISENBRUCK

San Franoisoo, Cal.


